
NEW PUBLICATIONS* three times with the Bams result, the Indian
continuing scalping. Re, took three scalps
from • her . head, twd4 abotft two ,inebtet
wide and three Welles long, and the other
about half :"!the size. ; The knife; mast
havebeen Very dull,. Mrs. Friend thinks. Not
satisfied with this, the Indian cut off41'144,
wounded her several times on, other portions
of ,her bead, and Worked the arrow several
times through the wound. This was, done,
probably, to see whether any life remained in
the body ofthe unfortunate woman; but Mrs.
Friend, though keenly sensible of all, feigned
death so well from the time that she found it
was useless to contend with the savage, that
she uttered no cry or changed a muscle to

show that she lived. This was her only hope
for life, and she knew it, and braved through
an ordeal terrible enough to make a strong

man tremble even at the thought of so much
agony..

The Indians plundered the house of all
movables of value, and left, taking with them
the remaining women and children. Mrs.
Friend said that the wailing of her boy was
harder to bear than all she had gone through
that terrible evening; but oven for him sue
knew it was useless to show signs of life, as
nothing would then have saved her from
death. When they were all gone, and the
sound oftheir voices lost in the distance,Mrs.
Friend arose and walked and crawled to
Widow Johnson's house, about a mile and a
half distant. The widow was absent from
home,but in the housewas a man,his wife and
four or five children. Mrs. Friend was cared
for, and her wounds dressed as well as un-
skilled hands and kind hearts would allow.
After 'binding up her head and extracting the
arrow, the man took his family, into the
bushes for the night for safety. Mrs. Friend
preferred remaining in the house, and in the
situation in which I have described her, she
lay and suffered all night. Surgical aid was
not, procured for the poor creature until
twenty-four hours ttfter the wounds were
inflicted. She was doing well at last accounts,
and hopes are expressed that she will re-
cover.

The country around is sparsely settled, and
all the meti were absent from Mr. Friend's,
On the evening following, Mr. Townsend, the
father of the young woman mentioned above,
and several others heard of the attack, and
preparations were at once made to follow up
the trail. It _was first discovered by Mr.
Townsend on the side of Cedar Mountain, in
plain view of widow Johnson's house. I may
as well mention here that this house was not
visited by the Indians.

Near where the trail was first struck, the
youngest child was picked up, murdered and
scalped in the most brutal manner. On the
morning of the 7th the pursuit commenced in
earnest, a force of fourteen men having as-
sembled for that purpose. Not more than
fifty yards from where the first child was
discovered a second was found murdered,and
was brought in immediately.

The trail led across Cedar Mountain some
three or four miles to a place called Gamble's
Gap, and here the scene most horrible of all
in this horrible tragedy was enacted. Both
the Mrs. Johnsons were found dead a few
yards apart. The intestines of one of them
had been eaten out, it is supposed, by the
swine, and the flesh had been torn off the
limbs and face. The other was found lanced
through the heart. She was enciente, and
the brutal abuse undoubtedly brought on par-
turition, which was taking place at the time
ofher death.

On the day following, the father looked
upon the dead body ofhis murdered child.
Miss Townsend was found dead near the
north base of Hudson's Mound, in Blanco
county. Her throat was found cut, and her
head beaten in a horrible manner.

The trail led the pursuers through the Ca-
manche Spings' Settlement, where they found
that the Indians had capturedand carried off
several horses in that neighborhood. Thepar-

s suit was continued to the top of Pack-saddle
Mountain,in the southeast part of this county,
and given up in despair. The son of Mr.
Friend and the daughter of' Mrs. Caudle have
not been found. It is hoped that they.are not
murdered, but taken into captivity, thus hold-
ing forth a prospect of their bereaved parents
beholding their children again in life.

T. B Peterson Brothers have just " pub-
lished a new and enlarged edition of, "Cbin-
stock'sElocution." The study, of'elocution
has become almost universal ,in A.meiican
schools, and practical works upon the tise of

the voice and limbs in public' speaking are

much needed. Dr. Comstbek was one of the

first teachers of elocution in this part of the

country who reduced his method to definite
fain, and his system, as it now stands com-
plete', covers the whole ground of vocal gym-
nastics, treated in a practical and easily

intelligible form. The enlarged ,e4ition
contains a larg'e collection of prose and•poe-

try, selected and arranged by Mr. Philip Law-
pence. Mr. Lawrence has brought together
a rich store of the best specimens of the best
English and American poets and prose-
writers. Teachers will find this collection,
together with the practical instruction of Dr.
Comstock, of much real value. The system
of elocution is copiously illustrated by cuts,
which are a great assistance, both to the
*teacher and the pupil.

"My Son's Wife" is a reprint of a new
English novel, justpublished by T. B. Peter-
son and Brothers. It is by the anthor of
"thugs," and is a capital romance. - The plot
is neither intricate nor very difficult to anti-
cipate, but the characters are all finely drawn,
and many of the scenes are described with
Feat power and with a close fidelity to

niture. Gwennola, stormy, headlong, man-
nish as she is, has many acounterpart among

real *amen, and Ellinor Ruthven, "tender
and true," is a lovely character. The de-
acription of her grief at the death of her

father is very life-like. Mrs. Tressylion,

Michael and Tredgar are all ably well sus-
loaned throughout the story, which is cer-
tainly well worth reading.

"Tiger Lilies" is the name of a handsomely
printed novel, lately published by Hurd &

Boughton, New York. It is by Sidney
Lanier, of Georgia,and opens witha reference
to "the great tree Ygdrasil," garnished with
an explosive "Himmel ! Cospetto !

Ciao 1" that frightens .the reader with the
idea that another St. Elmo is upon him.
'Fortunately the alarm proves to be a false
one, and the story turns out to be a tolerably
sprightly story of Southern "chivalry." It is
strongly tinged with the pet sentiments of
the "sunny South," and finally disappoints
the reader by straggling off into the doings of
a party ofelegant rebel bandits, during the
war. For sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

The Rebellion is being glorified in every

form and grade of romance. "Randolph
Honor" is one of the latest efforts in this
direction, just published by Richardson &

Co., New York, and for sale by J. B. Lippin-
sett & Co. The heroes and heroines all have
ine names, such as Ruthven, Lionel, Ran-
dolph, Fadette, and the like. The rebels are
all prodigies of valor, and the only wonder is

that the rebellion shouldever have collapsed,
while such giants as these were in the field.
The scene shifts from Baltimore to Arkansas,

-and the- rebel-invasions of Missouri form a
large•part of the staple4of the book, which is
not remarkably clever.

T.-13.-Peterson & Brothers have published
the eighteenth volume of their "People's Edi-
tion" of Dickens. It contains "Hunted
Down" and a large number of fugitive pieces
by Dickens. • Only one more volume remains
to complete this handsome edition of Dick-
ens's works.

Messrs. Peterson & Brothers have also is-
sued "Gtiy Mannering" in their edition of the
Waverly novels for the million, complete, for
20 cents! and "The Holly-Tree Inn and
Other Stories," complete, for 25 cents.

The Duties or tinier Justice Chase
♦while Presiding in the Senate.

[From the I3oston Advertiser.]

WASIIIIWTON, Thursday, March s.—The
leading theme of conversation to-day in poli-
tical and Congressional circles has been the
action of the Chief Justice rather than the
impeachment of the President. His letter of
yesterday was generally looked upon at first
as presaging mischief of some kind, and the
fact that be followed it up by sending a letter
this morning to Mr. Pomeroy, saying sub-
stantially as was reported that he did not
intend responding to the summons of the
Senate to organize a Court of Impeachment
until it suited his own convenience so to do,
gaverise to much anxiety and many startling
stories.

Ills friends furnish the following explana-
tion of his conduct: It seems that when the
Senate Committee to prepare rules first met a
week ago yesterday, it was suggested that it
would not be improper to consult with the
Chief Justice preparatory to drawing them
up. This suggestion was favorably received,
and Messrs. Howard and Edmunds were
asked to see and talk with Mr. Chase. They
called on him and were cordially received.
He stated, when they mentioned their busi-
ness, that he did not think it best for him in
his official capacity to assist at that time in
preparing the rules. The view was concurred
in by the two Senators, litifirthereupon fol-
lowed a long informal talk`uponthe sub-
ject. The fact was very soon developed that
the Senators, and particularly Mr. Howard,
differed greatly and radically from the Chief
Justice as to his rights and privileges while
sitting as a member of the Court of Impeach-
ment He took the round that the Consti-
tution, in making him the presiding officer,
conferred upon him the right to vote on all
questions that might arise during the trial,
though not on the final question of guilt.
This opinion was controverted by. both Sena-
tors, and strongly combatted by Mr. Howard
—they holding that the duties of the Chief
Justice are simply those of a presiding officer,
and that he has no vote at any stage of the
proceedings. It is not necessary to say that
neither Mr. Chase nor Mr. Howard con,
vinced the other, and the conference finally
broke up with the understanding on Mr.
Chase's part, as he says, that the Senate Com-
mittee were to draft their rules and further
consult with him before reporting them to the
Senate. Mr. Howard did not understand that
there was to be another meeting, and says,
indeed, that it would have been entirely
useless, as the Chief Justice demanded
a concession that the Committee and the Sen-
ate would never give. It is a fact, however,
that no further consultath3n- did-take -•place,
but that the rules were prepared, reported to
the Senate, and, after amendment, agreed
upon.

The Chief. Justice felt or assumed that he
had not been treated falrly—in a word, that
he had been snubbed; hence the letter- of
yesterday morning, which he wrote without,
so far as can be learned, consulting any lead-
ing public Wren. This document created so
much talk and doubt that he was visited by
various friends last evening. He protested
that there was nothing more in the letter than
appeared on its face, and somewhat indig-
nantly denied the stories to his discredit that
were circulated in connection therewith. He
spoke duringthe evening of his duties at the

and Ilabits.

ER OPI TEXAS.

Indian Raids and Atrocities—A Chap
ter of Horrors—kight Women and
Children Murdered and Scalped or
Taken into Captivity.

[Correurondenco of the N. Y. Times.)

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Thursday, February
24,1868.—T0 the San Antonio Daily Herald
and Dr. -Hardin Outman, of Elano, I am in-
debted for the most of my information of this
Most dreadful outrage.

The sun was setting on the evening of Sun-
day, February oth, as an Indian rode `up to
the house of Mr. John S. Friend, on the San-
dies, in the extreme southern part bf the
county of Elano, Texas. From his horse he
peered into the house through the open door.
Ile saw only women and children, and rode
back in the direction he had come for thepur-
pose of reporting to his band. A short time
previous to this, a daughter of Mrs. Caudle,
aged eight, and a son of Mr. Friend (about
the same age), while playing near the house,
saw an Indian driving off a horse, and
immediately gave the alarm. At the
house of Mr. Friend were the following per-
sons: Mrs. Friend, two Mrs. Johnson, Miss
Townsend, aged 16, and four children, the
two mentioned above, and the children of
the Mrs. Johnsons, one eighteen months old,
and the other three years. When the wo-
men heard of the presence of. an Indian in
their neighborhood, the news was considered
ofso much importance that they all went into
the yard for the purpose of seeing for them-
selves. To obtain a better view of the sur-
rounding country one of them got upon a
fence. The latter was the first to discover
the approach of the Indian in the direction of
the house. A short time after he returned
the whole number (fifteen or sixteen) made
their appearance, and rushed into the yard
and house. One of the Mrs. Johnsons
seized a gun, which was taken out of
her hand by Mrs. Friend, who presented it at
an Indian, but before she could fire the savage
closed upon her, and, wresting the' gun out
of her hands, attempted to shoot her, hut the
courageous woman seized a chair and struck
the Indian upon the arm, causing the gun to
fall from his hands. Ile tnen fitted an arrow
to hisibow and shot her through the arm,
when :Mrs. Friend seized a flatiron and struck
him with it upon the bead, causing the In-
dian to stagger, but instantly recovering, the
brute shot her again withan arrow which (to
use the words of Dr. Oatman) "struck near
the•posterieranti lateral, edge of the right
mamma;, glanced around the bony walls of
the chest and came out through the
lower and posterior edge of the right
xaaninrk." This caused the poor wow= to fall, apparently dead. Theaim was undoubtedly taken at the heart, but
missed, 'probably on account of the arrowbeing partly broken near spike and wrappedwith thread. The Indian now knelt near Mrs.Friend, drew hisknife and commenced scalp-ing her. The pain of this operation restoredher to her senses, when she seized the knifewith herright baud and endeavored towrestit how him, but in vain, the knife beingdrawn through her closed hand, cutting the
fusers to the bone. This act was repeated
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,Suprocte COurt, and saki thatit was expected
tollialsh-arAument inthe McArdle else to-day,

Viand the that he could notbe in'he Court
and the Senate Chamber it the same time7--
he haraly knew how to getllong.This morning at an earl hotir, sent' a

letter to Mr. Pomeroy, of 'the ,Senate
Committee as well as one of vuost intimate
friends, in which he spoke Cer, his duties at
the Court, and said he could not, ,answer the
suamons of the Senate; not suppose a
day or,two would make any great difference,
and intimated that perhaps he could be present
to-morrow to organize the Court of Impeach-
ment. It has not been possible to get a copy
of this letter, but its substance is furnished by
a member of the Committee before which it,

was laid by, Mr. Pomeroy. As soon as the
general tenor of this letter became known,
Senators on intimate terms with the Chief
Justice went to him and remonstrated with
him in earnest terms. It is statedthat he again
protested against the prevalent disposition to
misinterpret his action, and after a little con-
versation said that he had reconsidered his de-
termination, would adjourn the Court, and
might be expected at the Senate Chamber in
due season.
Thomas Noon pkifonrd—liis Traits

Mr. Iloward Payson -Arnold has made a
collection of foreign sketches, originally con-
tributed to the Boston Pose, entitled The
Great Exhibition," and published by Ilurd
Houghton. Among the stories of English
literary men which he tells we quote the fol-
lowing about Thomas Noon Talfourd, who
was equally distinguished as a dramatist, as
a reviewer, and as .a lawyer. He says :

"Talfourd himself used to drink a deal of
port,and finally died of apoplexy. He needed
a perpetual stimulus of that kind, in conse-
quence of the demand upon both mind and
body which his professional and other labors
were constantly making. I haveknown him,
in the prime ofhis career at the bar, to make
an argument ofperhaps three hours in an im-
portant case, another of an hour and a half,
and still another somewhat longer on the
same day. Between each two, he changed
his linen, drank a bottle of port, and ate a
hearty luncheon. He was so much fatigued
with his exertions,that he really needed pow-
erful stimulants to keep up his strength,
and yet no man could go through what he

--did withoulbreaking. down eventually._
was very eloquent, and could carry a jurywith
him to almost any point he chose. I heard
him on one occasion make a superb argument
in a case where his client was suing a man
who bad injured his horse by hard driving and
cruel treatment. He obtained ampledamages,
but I dont't think he spoke ten minutes about
the horse. By some strange deviation he soon
wandered from the subject, and, for over an

hour,devoted himself to the horrors of African
slavery. It was the most stirring,energetic and
masterly speech on that matter which I ever
heard. .

0.30,100 46 the whole\property, 75 feet ltriqe"
and 200 feet deep. After the tiro of\J4ly,
1805,'• which '.destroyed. the,,,oW Mush nk.,'',

i)Barnum occupied it'at'ad SON iti sold t reelrefit; of430,000- 0'1;
year till May-], 1867, arl
tithes over. behei bdu ht ,iit maelf.'
Sandford sold heforewhole prplerkr

hi
on Ist No..'

vernber,,'lB66,. to Johiißitc 0,`tor $350,900,.
having.previously offered'. it to''Barnum at 'a "
less price in vain. Ritchie sold it in' De-
cember, 11365, for 430,000, and conveyed it
to B. F. Beekman and G. T. Reeder on Ist
March,lB67, who purchased the contract at
an advance of $lO,OOO. On IstooMay, 1867,
the rent was advanced $50,, and Beek-
man and Reeder sold it in February, 1868, to
Barnum and his associates for $462,000.
This last sale has not: yet been completed.
NOw that the old buildings are destroyed the
land is worth $500,000; there are very few
places where so large a parcel can be ob-
,tained.—N. Y. World.

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PEDLA.DELPHIAt ,CLERK'S Omen,
PKILA DELPIIIA, Fob. 21, 1868.

In pursuance of the annexed resolution the
follow lug bill, entitled

AN ORDINANCE
To authorize a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance with
the Act of Assembly, for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

"His income as a lawyer was enormous,
and when he was removed to the bench it
was ,E5,000; so that he was able to extend to

all his friends the magnificent hospitality
which was so much to his taste. His posi-
tion was a splendid one, and he was a sort of
Mrecenas to both literary men and lawyers.
He was successful in each of those careers,
and bad not been obliged to bid farewell to

his muse, like his great predecessor, Black-
stone. In his early struggles, when his
father's ruin had blighted his prospects, be
had torely upon his pen for support, and his
literary reputation had kept pace with his
legal advancement. Any writer might be
proud of his works. He was one of the
very few men in modern times who were
-thoroughly imbued with, the spirit of ancient
Greek poetry. He had a wonderfully delicate
perception of its beauties, and in this respect
his mind was touched to the finest issues. His
tragedy oflon might-almost-have come-from
the hand of Euripides himself. Its author
was perfectly infatuated with it, and used to
attend whenever it was performed, though
miles from London, if he could possibly find
the time and means to reach the place. He
would sometimes even take the express train
to Liverpool,when lon was on the boards,and
return the same night, after the performance.
He would invariably applaud profusely, even
when the acting was bad, and never failed to
show a demonstrative approval of every one
of its noble sentiments. He deeply sympa-
thized with the hardships of those less fortu-
nate than be had been, and was always ready
to tender both purse, and brain for their bene-
fit. Hayden, the painter, once applied for
him to relieve his impecuniosity with the
loan of twenty pounds. This was in Tal-
fourd's early days, when he had only toiled
uptthe first few steps of professional success.
He himself needed the money for hard-earned
and well-deserved recreation, and had just
laid aside that amount, in order to take a
pleasant trip with some friends to Margate.
However, his charitable heart could not
withstand Hayden's appeal, and he gave up
his proposed excursion and lent him the sum
be asked. The next day he went to the
steamboat on which he was tohave abandoned
for the moment his arduous labors, in order
to take leave of his friends, when he was sur-
prised to find there Hayden and his family,
who were going on the same excursion he
had relinquished, and probably with the aid
of the very money he had sacrificed to aid
what the painter fancifully styled his pressing
necessities. Many men would have expe-
rienced a feeling of disgust to see the perti-
nacious advocate of 'high art' stoop so low;
but Talfourd's was a noble nature, and he was
perfectly willing to regard it merely as an
idiosyncrasy of genius."

Ludicrous Quarrel About a Kiss.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
XI for the construction of culverts.

Sva TION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time .to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shalt be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
c. five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are-payable free from all taxes.

SEc. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
main- -by —virtue —thereof,- there--shall.
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
paid certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink-
ing fund, which fund and its accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.'
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1868, entitled `"An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after theexpiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication,shall present to this Coun-
cil ono ofeach of said newspapers for every day
inwhich the same shall have been made. fe22-24t

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
-41. priation to the Board of Managers of the
Willa Hospital for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv-elght. •

Airtml 1. The-fklect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, TDat the
sum of eight thousand six hundred and fifty-six
dollars and seventy-eight cents ($8,656 78) be and
the same Is hereby appropriated out of the income
of the legacies in_trust_for Wills..Hospital for the
support and management of the same for the
year 1868, as follows

Item 1. For house expenses, five thousand six

hundred dollars ($5,600.)
Item 2. For salaries -and-wages two thousand

dollars ($2.000). • •
Item a. For medical department, six hundred

dollars ($600.)
Item 4 For real estate, four hundred and fifty-

six dollars and seventy-eight cents 0456 78.)
BEcrioN 2. Warrants shall be drawn, in con-

formity with existing ordinances.
JOSEPH F. MARCEP.,

President of Common Council.
A'rrt:s••r-JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Comv•ii.
WILLIAM S. S POKLEY,
President of Select Council.

A ludicrous incident recently occurred,says
an Indianapolis letter, at a rehearsal of cer-
tain taldeaux vivants gotten up for the
benefit ofChrist Church. They were playing
some infernal nonsense, when an exhausted
maiden all dressed in white is kissed out of a
hundred years' sleep by a good-lookingyoung
man With a silken moustache. The en-
chanted lady was very beautiful, and the
young man whose agreeable duty it was to
kiss away the long sleep from her eye-lids
is suspected of what is called out here
a "sneaking fondness" for her, much
to the discomfiture of a high-strung
brother, who has loftier aims in view
for his sister. If the kiss was not a real one,
it was at least a wonderful imitation, and the
jealous brother, who was watching the re-
hearsal, was goaded to madness. He de-
nounced the young man as an infamous
scoundrel, and demanded instant and
bloody satisfaction. There were high words
and shaking of lists under bold Roman
noses. The young lady, who certainly
ought to know, protested that, she was not
in the least kissed, and that it was none ofher
brother's business anyhow, but that unique

-speciraen offlae.genue ass refused to be,satis-
fled or comforted, and sent a challenee to the
offending young, man. He was finally put to
bed with a two-pound sack of pounded. iceon
his conk.

Approved Ibis seventh day of Mardi Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. lftX)

MORTON MrMICIIAEL,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.-

ESOLUTION ASKING THE GENERAL
Assembly of Pennsylvania to pass au Act

authorizing the city of Philadt Iphia to make
sale of part of the premises known as South-
mark or Almond StreetLauding.

liPscdr,d, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City 01 Philadelphia that the Senate and
house of Representatives of the State of Penn-
sylvania be respectfully requested to pass an
Actof Assembly authorizing the, city of Philadel-
phia to make sale of that part of the premises
formerly known as Southwark Landing, now
known as "Almond Street Landing," siteate
north of the northern line of Almond street pro-
duced eastward to Delaware avenue, and 'lying
west of Delaware avenue and east of Swanson
street to •the owners of premises adjoining the
said property to the north, at such price as may
be agreed iipon between them and the said city,.
and upon such sale.being made, tovacate the said
premises and discharge the samefrom all public
uses or casements. JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
A•rrrs•r—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEYY• President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand .eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A.D. 1868). •MORTON Mr:MICHAEL,
It . Mayor of Philadelphia.

13ESOLUTION - DIRECTING THE.- EST..kB-
-11, 'fishing of Lines., and Grades inpart of the
Twenty-first Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Department
of Surveys be and is heresy directed to prepare
planfi induplicate of street lines and-grades upon
so much of the Twenty-first Ward as lies be-
tween Hermit's and Conrad's lanes and Ridge
avenue and a line parallel therewith fifteen bun-
dred feet easterly thereof. The cost thereof to
be paid out of Item 24, of Appropriation to the
Department of Surveysfor the year 1868.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant ClerkoWfM. S. S

Common Council.
• OKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this seventhday of March, Anne

DOILTIIIII one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight A. D. 1868)..

MORTON McMICHAEL
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Tm Barnum Museum property recently de-
stroyed by lireaftbrds a good illustration of
the increase of the value of Broadway pro-
perty. For a long perioc itbelow(' to the
Coster family, and the, granite buhding was
the residence of the late Jelin G. Coster, who
had his stables in the rear on Mercer street.
At that time, prior to 1842, it was one of the
largest_private residences in the city. The
belts of the Coster estate sold to James T.
tiandford, on the 30th of April, leo, for

r 44-t he;
/ 4 5,$/ w
4.4.

c'Cliji

D ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE TUE
It opening of Delaware avenue from Davis
street to Catharine street.

'Re.so/red, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils 4- the=-city. of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to, notify the owners of
property throuit and over. Which Delaware
avenue fromDavis street to Catharine street shall
pass, thatat tho expiration of three•monthsfrom
the date c 4 said notice, said avenue will be re-
quiredfor public use.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Armor—ABRAHAM STEWART,
ABSlStallt Clerk of Common Council.

WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select C'ouncil.

Approved this seventh day of March, Anno
Domini ,one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1.8010). •MORTON MoMICHAEL,
lt MayorofPhiladelphia.

Rosewood
Mahogany

Writing
Deaka.

-O,EbOLUTION OFRENUEOTO THE STAT
110 eeislatnre..••

", r̀

Resolved, By the&Arlnand DOmon,Councild
of. the City of Flails elphia, 'That the. Leglida-
turd of the State of; upsylvania be re,tipeetftilly-'
requested to pass the;.. annexed lbill, entitled '1!.4.
further supplementto an act to incorpOratoftlfe,
'Citof Pbtladelphie , •
A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT 'TO

INCORPORATE THE .CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.
BECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and .

House of. Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Presidents of Select and Common.Coun-,
ells, or either of them, or the Chairman of any
Special or Joint Committee appointed by them,
are hereby authorized and empowered to lame
subpcense for witnesees,and requirothe production
for inspection and examination of any books,
papers, documents,and vouchers; to examinesaiu
witnesses under oath or affirmation; and in case
of neglect or refusal on the part of any witness
or witnesses; to appear upon the service of any
such et/brume, the Court of Common Pleas of
Philadelphia County shall, upon proof of such
service, issue an attachment, compelling the ap-
pearance of 'such witness or witnesses. When
any witness or witnesses shall appear, but refuse
to testify before the said Presidents or Chairmen
of Committees, or either or any of them, he or
they shall report the same to thesaid Court of
Common Pleas, whereupon the said Court shall
commit the said witness or witnesses for con-
tempt, and impose such fine as in its discretion
shall seem meet. JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
TEF,T—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant.Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of March, Annq
Domini one thousand eight hundred and'sixty=
eight (A. D. 1888).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE CRAATING THE OFFICE
of Superintendent of ,Street Cleaning, and

making the Chief Commissioner of Highways ex
of said Superintendent.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That from
and after the passage of this ordinance the Chief
Commissioner of Highways shall be ex officio Su-
perintendent of Street Cleaning.tThat he shall
supervise the work of the contractors, and report
any neglect on their part to the Mayor and to the
Committee on Street Cleaning., and notify the
contractor or contractors of his or their neglect.
If, after'snch report and notice, the contractors
or any of them shall not immediately remedy the
-complaint; the -Committee -on-Street-Cleaning
may direct said Superintendent to perform the
work at the expense of thecontractor or con-
tractors in default, the costs of performing the
same to be paid out of the amount retained by
the city under the contract with the contractors.
And the Mayor is hereby, authorized to draw
warrants for that purpose on presentation of the
bills therefor by the said Superintendent of Street
Cleaning.

SEcriori 2. All ordinances, so far as they arc
inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

:11TE'T-JOAN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sLxtty
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

D EEOLUTION TO RELEASE A CERTAIN
It Property of Thomas Sparks, Jr., from the
Lien of a certain Judaraent.

Rteolred, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City Soli-
citor is hereby authorized to release thefollowing
described property of Thomas Sparks, Jr.from
the lien of a judgment entered on the official
bond of Charles S. Smith, Superintendent of
Girard Estates (D. C. D. S. 8., March, 1861, No.
35), that is to say: ill that certain three-story

brick rnessuage or tenement and lot or piece of
ground,situate on the north"siloofSprucer street.,
between Delaware Seventh and Eighth streets, In
the city of Philadelphia, containing in breadth
on the said Spruce street seventeen feet ten
inches, and in length or _depth_eighty4wo feet,
being No. 737 Spruce street : Provided, Ms co-
surety consent thereto: And prorideci further,
That the said Thomas Sparks, Jr., shall pay to
the City Solicitor, for the use of the city, the sutra
of ten dollars. to defray the expense in the pub-
lication of this Resolution. and that the City So-
licitor shall first be satisfied that .We security of
the city will not be jeJOopsrded.SEPH F. 'MARCHE,

President of Common Council.
Ll3l -1-1011 N ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this te-ver.th day of March, Anno
Dom ini one thousand eight hundred and (sixty-
eight (A. D. iB6t4).

MORTON McNiff.) IIAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia

LtN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN ADDl-
tional appropriation to the Trustes of the

City Ice Boat.
SwrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
sum of six thousand five hundred dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated to Item 2, "For
Fuel" of "an appropriation to the Trustees of the
Cily Ice Boat for the year 1866," approved De.
ember 28, 1867

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.
N ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select CounciL

.Approved this seventh day of March. Anno
Donuni one thousand eight hundred and Sixty.
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia._

POCKET BOOKS. POICTENIONNIES.4I

—Pocket Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar CAMS,
Portfolios,

ilressing gases,
Bankers' Cases.

4.21
\

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

TravellingBags,
in all styles.

Ladies'
and Gents

I Dressing.
Cases.

JOINDERS 'AND ECIPOIVICERS.

Red Cross WitY-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well•known

make, together with our usual stock CORSET JEANS,
SILESIAS, SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEnT PADDINGS, WIG ANS. ale.. to which the atten-
tion of the trade is respectfully Invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

6•Strawberry Street.
fe29lno'

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c,.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur. wad-Can:logo, BOPS*

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,AT
KNEASS'S,

631 pumices. street,
Where the large florae dm& lb thElloof. 0/4"

PROVISIONS.

DRESSYD llCreaS
InStore and For sate. ilpolY to

BROOKE, COLIKET
1727:.1729, & 1733 Market Street.

=MR% •

1868. 186$.

Sti•
•

;Fourth and
spnisig, 6001)191,0.1PJEIVED TO-DAY.

FULL LINE OF SIM% '
-

FULL LINE OF SHAWLS.
FULL LINE OFDRESS GOODS.
NEW STOOK OF STAPLEGOODS.

BYRE & LANDELL.
Fourth stud Arch.

P. P.—GOOD BLACK BILRB--A tiPACIALTY, •
delbm w tf

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dlssolutlim of our thin on the tat of January. re-

qulringfor its settlement a heavy reduction of ourBteck.
we are now offering, at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ,ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House•Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find ft to Alter admit-ado to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will be able to pp/chaise them at about ANTI•
WAR PRICES.

Extra Inducementa will be offered to there purcharing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.

GIRARI) ROWS

A, I K,41
LINEN STORE, 4P.

SUS Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS

JustReceived from Europe.
LLB°, WIDE .PLIITWOVEN SHIRT BOSONS.

There Shirt itororrt. made extresaly for nit, _are ofeitra_
'ire, and aro warranted to outwear the best Media Shirt
Bodies. •

SlitobA Shirt Bosoms-everystyle;
Gents' Linen Efandkerohiefs,

NEW STYLE IoRDER. VERY HANDSOME.

We Import our elm Goods, and are able to-
Retail at less than Jobbers' Ptkes.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEOItGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, JoLber and.Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.

SELLING OFF CHEAP-
HOUSE•FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

T 4.1 -F.j. NS.
wiLl SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
112 S Chef•itrit-tt Street°

JAMES McMULLAN,
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

te2.4- msr2m

f AMES CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY CALL-
.I..A lug Lt NI 118. M. A. 13INDEIV3 '"TEMPLE: OF FAB'S-
ION," 11..31 Cheriuut.

LATEbT PARISI AN FASHIONS.
•

Over 600 different TRIMMED I'ATTERNS, wholesale
and re, ail.

A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian -IA cry and Cloak Disking in accry'variety.-•
AlsoDRESS and GhUAR. Till.ll2dlNGidatastonishing'

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and Rretort Fringes, Tassels., Cords, Gimps.

Braids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and. Pipings, Crape Trim-
mines, Bibbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces. Bridal
Veils and Wreathe.

Ladles' and Children'sFrench Corsetsand IFloop Skirts.
,Just received, finc*Freuch Glit Jewelry, (Alt and Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for cifo !lair, Coral. Steel and Jet
Sets. mhatf

yvLUTE PlQUE'S.—wiirrr, PIQUE. GOOD 37N
White Pique, very tine. 44c.

hite Pique, extra quality. 50c.
INhitaPique,super extra, 62Mc. •
White Pique, anperb 700.
White Pique, 'super extra auger, 87)5n.
White Pique, of the Anent makes, al 00 and $1 25.

few.tt • ~..BTOKLEI' WOO .:7.02Arch Meet,

MIDWIN 'TALL & 00.,118 SOUTH-SECOND STREET.
arenow prepared to supply their customers with .

Barnsley's Table Linens and Napkins.
fableCloths and, Napkins.
ltichardsores Linens.
Colored Bordered Towels Bath ,Towels.
iluekaback Towels and Towel
,Liu en Sheetings and Shirtinge
Be tte:mikes of-CottonSheetinga and Skirtings,
Counterpanes, Honey Comb Spreads.
Piano and Table Covers.
Superior Blankets, cr,DWIN HALL & CO.,

28 South Second street.

*l*-A-1-11111N019ip

A. S. ROBINSON,
010 CHESTNUT STREETI,

LOOKING GLASSNR.
17°A.INTINGFS,

Engravings and Photographs.
—PtAtnnniOrnarnentalGittlTranate..-- .

Carved Walnutand Ebony Frames.
(IN HAND OR MADE: 011.1)BRI

UMIII;2ZU3
made expreealy forWater Closets

t *SAll9l‘ * e—ctelleobriAlmgicelooniv:trillieenwtand

148 L. 45, —medicated according to ao.re.
Je4, ....., 09 Wftis clpo Item competent medical_ au-

EilltaZ)-1 (It Le"01.7 thority for prevention of Piles.
MilllaiTED '-`, Thegreat reputation of the Star

~1 tualk la. Papers bee induced counterfeits.
Ei, _ ARM;acy which are inferior ig_everiLpar.

eik; titular to the original, Pr- Hoe,p, , that the label on each motes°
1... r gadscx,,.'' . tvluttiit,trl,ll.T.plg`bw/g.°lolle.QO N Stationers and rancr slothroughout the country. and 'by

orders to Star UM& Windsor
Looks, Conn. , , isoAndcw-innapi

.IILLth CONGUESIL-BWAYOND SESSION.
•C • ,

(MOSS SATIIRDAT'iI, PEOCIENDINGO.
senate.

Mann( ArTUOBBIATION BILL.
Mr. Monnus.. of Maine, called' up the pension ap-

propriation bill. Considerable debate ensued on an
amendment by the Committee On''Appropriations,
striking out 1•'..,e provision for, covering into the
Treastiry one-half the amount received asproceeds of
prizes, the Interest of which should constitute a pen-
taionfund. The difference of opinion tented on the
propriety, of intopieg thefund separate, ,

Mt. SllBlektAw, of Ohio, offered the following as a
substitute: ~The interest on the fund known LIB the
naval pension shall hereafter be atthe rate of three per,
cent. per annum; in lawful money, and shall be applied,
exclusively to therpayMent of naval pensions, 'accord-
ingtoexisting laWs.

Mr. Monestx., or Vermont, was opposed to any
of these prdpoSitimis. • Ile would avoid the appear-
ance of any violation of the national faith, while no
harm could result from the law remaining as it is
now.

Mr- Dsvis, of Kentucky, made some remarks,
holding that we should _keep faith with our brave
sailors, who had themseivee earned this prize
money.

Mr. FESBBSDEN reminded the Senatorthat the pend-
ing question was whether the rate of interest to be
paid on this fund shall be reduced. It had been found
that three per cent. would more than pay all the pen-
sions required, and, in view of the necessity of reduc-
ing.; the present rate of taxation, in the existing con-
dition of the country, there was nouse in accumulat-
ing a largerfund by a higher rate of interest. lie de.
nied that thereWas any pledge on the part of the gov-
ernment that thefund should always bear six per cent.
interest. •

Mr. Sticuttien's amendment was agreed to. The bill
was then passed. '

insi.ousrul APPBOPIIIATION BILL.
Mr. Moulins, then called tip the bill making appro-

priations for the consular and diplomaticexpenses of
the government.

queetion*NOD agreeingto theamendments of
the Committee on Appropriations to the bill as
passed by theHouse. • .

An amendment striking outanappropriationfor the
War Of the .Minister to Portugal having -been.

Mr., Fessiginnstasked why the appropriation was
atrial eamitt ~ •. . • . • • .

Mr. Morraux, of Maine,'said thecommittee had fol-
lowed the billof tastiest - •

Mr. Stamm-supposed the Minister had been re.
called, hayingondustood that he had been in Wash,
ington this winter.

Mr. Fesszetnes Said if the Senator wished, as
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, that
this appropriation should be withdrawn, he has no
objection.

Mr. Stamenreminded them thatifthe rippropria•-
Lion was made, a minister could be lent without the
content of the Senate. He thought it inadvisable to
take a backward step, Congress having already taken
a stand in the matter.

Mr. Fessittnest 'thought It hardly worth while,
when the House bad appropriated money for Mr.
Harvey, tostrike out the appropriation.

Sustaanimigested-that the-bill-be-laid-on-the
table until tomorrow, Mil be could /communicate
with the State Department, and ascertain the precise
conditionof this mission. It Mr. Harvey was still a
Ministerof the -United States itwould be a question
whether they should make an appropriation in ad-
vance. It there was a vacancy he should be vary glad
to tee the appropriation made.

Mr. Mows, of Wisconsin, said that havingrefused
for two- tears pest to make an appropriation for
this Mtnister, on the ground that he was nnsatie-
factory, the- Senate should stand by itsrecord until
theyknow what had induced the Hoar to make the
appropriation.

Mr. Jortesoe, of Maryland, did not know whether
Mr. Hervey Lad been recalled orWas oh leave. The
House last yearhad stricken out the appropriation,
endearSenate bad refused to coneur at fi rst, but had
been forced to recede, and now the House. made it,
and the Senateleopoeed tostrike it out. . The only
objectless to this necessarymission consisted of fault
found with the present incumbent. He thought it
rather a.small matter to strike out this appropriation
onpersonal grounds, without any pretense that the
Minister was incompetent, butsimply because of his
opinions in rmrd ,i, topolitical diffi culties athome.

Be didnot.regar d
the Senate should sanction the

evjetent breach of faith in publication ofHarvey's
• /ate' Wetting, on itBe underatteid the appropriation
was for the coming . year, and not payment for the

Wlthontexpresaing any bpinWn, he 'thought
the law might, imply contract . between the United
Stafeetteditsimintatela sent abroad; to pay theta -for
their services, for which they could recover in the
Coarref Claims. Suppose theExecutive should recall
Mr. Harvey, there would be no provision to pay his
successor, and • probably nobody would apcept
the office, leet he should be placed In the same situa-
tion.

Mr. Suellenwarn totsufficiently enlightened on the
subject. He thought it better-to •non-concur in the
amendment,afidiet itgitton committee ofconference
until they could learn more about it.

Mr. Ilamoixtestaregarded this question ashe did the
refusal ofthe House of Representatives to appropri-
ate 'Matey to tamout a treaty already made. He

-would-as leave-refuse -to-pay a- man- who-werked--for --

himfora. day because he had fallen oat with him in
the evening. Be condeninedthecourse Congress had
pursued towards Mr. Hervey, in punishing him in con-
sequence of a private letter, and said they should pay
him big two years' salary. They should legislate on

the presumption that Okaauthorized by law 'should
filled.
Mr. Suns= said—"Let the dead past, bury its

dead."
Mr..Hrennuns -When a man owes a debt to the

past, he cannot well say that.
Mr. limearsat said he did not consider that there was

any debt contracted in the past. This question had
been sufficiently deceased heretofore,when he had
held thatConverse had power to shape supplies, when
Itwas dissatisfied . with a foreign Minister and de-

'mended his recall. Ithad no control:over the Reece-
the directly. It wee afamiliar exercise of a consti-
tutional principle.and the Senator would not impale
himself upon a denial of that principle. He (Kr,
Summer) had cited authorities in the discussion of
that principle on a former occasion, and there had
been no reply. There could be none. The time
would vet come when the Senator would be glad to
hold to that sameprinciple.

Mr.Resources' said he would never starve a man
Out of an office.

Mr. SIJUNEE reiterated that the Senator would, if
the occasion were adequate. He thought Congress
had notbeen In the wrong. Mr. Harvey should have
returned when theSecretary of State communicatedto
him a copy ofthe act of Congress. He was in con-
tumacy, but he undertook to carry on abattle against
Congress. He carried on his back the Secretary of
State, who Was in contumacy also. He hoped Con-
gress would adhere to its original position.

Mr. Commrsio,of New York, bad none but friendly
feelingsfor Mr. Harvey, which had only been in-
creased on account of that gentleman having been
madethe subject of gross aspersiqn. When, how-

-aver, he did an act which did not belong to him, the
two houses had, under an undoubted right, said, hi

-the only way in which they could say it, that Mr.
Harvey should return. Hedenied that they had at-
tempted to starve him out.. They had simply refused
to make the appropriation. Mr. Harvey had not re-
linquished his place,and now the proposition of the
'louse bill was to give him his salary next year, mart-
featly implying that he had remained until now, en-
titled to the_place, and to reverse their action on this
subject. When another man was appointed to this
potation, Congress could very easily provide for his
salary by an appropriation ,in another appro-
priation bill or deficiency bill. He (Mr. Conkling)
could not forget that this gentleman had gone oat of
Ms way to do, an act which the judges of the two .
Arouses pronorinted objectionable, at a time when the
aountrywaif inrOlved Inapolitical controversy. There
•waa nonew evidence orfacts before them, and until
- dinaelestltrefiCest adjudicates • • •

Mivileannucxethogght.there waSno precedent in
This country for Congress refusing to pay aman is
salary. Mr. Harvey had done his full duty. it a
public officer in the discharge of his duty could be cut
ref{ from payment because of his dissent from Con-
; elswe,n they could cut off the supplies of the President.
Theeameprinciple could be applied toa Senatorwho
'rindwrittensomething distaataalto the Senatorfrom
Massachusetts. The principle of starving out might
thin be applied to the Supreme Court to compel them
to adopt the doctrines of Congress. He repudiated

~-„sey. shouldrines. .Alldepartments of thegovern-
,mentct inpedendently. Be agein condemned
the merlon in which Congress would thus place
Timed. •

Further distassion ensued, during which
Mr. Flown said ifthe Senator had employed aman

'whomaligned and traduced him, he would doebtless
feel himself justified to discharge hire.

Mr. HZIMUICKB replied that under the law the
minister had avested interest in the office until re-
moved lawfully, e, power which Congress could- not

• exercise.
Mr. Howe said Congresa did not proposeto remove

• Um- but merely to exercise their undoubted power to
Tallier°pay him a dollar. They could, if they chose,
abolish the office.

Mr. Mommas., of Maine, said the act of ,Jaly,
forbade any further appropriations for the mission at
Portugal, and therefore the committee had acted
in accordance with the law, that law not being re-
pealed.
• At 4 o'clock Mr.Tiremr;saying it was evident there
was no quorum present, movedtoadlourn. •

•

•
— The'questleri Witelairell• byyearand nays; andre-

-suited, yeas 7. nays 11—no quorum, and on motion the
• .;•. Senatethen-adj maned.

House of Representatives.
TABIFF.

Mr. BROOMALL., of Pennsylvania, addressed the
House onthe subject ofthe tariff and internal reve-
nue laws and of thefree trade and protective systems,
bringing many facts and figures to illustrate his argil.
meat in favor of protection to home industry. He
apprehended that the, necessity for protection would
always exist, so long as the labor inforeign countries
shad not have arisen to the dignity it has acquired in
the United States. He referred to the fact that a
low We since he Introduced, and had referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means, a bill propoeing an
increase of twenty per cent. on the duties now im-
posed on imported wines and liquors, and onmanu-
facturers of Iron, cottonwool and silk.

He had not done so with the ideathat such a change
•...would remedy all the defects in the present eyetom of

-

taxation, batbecause he had for Borne time, despaired
of seeingianylettertifekuisiott of thetariff laws with
a view of.eheckhag Intportatb*us•and‘ protecting do-
mestic indnetry, and he had hoped that his proposi-
tion might lead to something In the proper direction
—some concession to the universal demands of the
languishing manufacturing itilereeta of the country. ,
Ha. did not mean to be bnderstood 'as consuring the
Committee of Ways and Means for delay, or to im-
pate to it any disposition to neglect those great in-
tercets. ',lle Xecogialhaxi the difficulty and aelay at-
tendant uponthe perfecting of any general system of
internal revenue or of customs. The measure which
be proposed had two objects—one being the tame-
tive- of the other—to increase the revenue derived
from foreign commerce, or by decreasing importa-
ttiOns, toenableAmerican industry the better to bear
the weight of internal taxation. Both of those might
be combined In t he general objects of increasing the
aggregate revenues of the government, without in-
creasing the burdens ofthe citizens.

ll=
Mr; Ilotirnit, of Indiana, next addressed the Reuse

on the subject of the publicdebt, and the mode of ex-
tinguishing it. Thee history of the last eight years
had proven in his opinion that the Republican party
was the party which was in the interest of capital, and
that the Democratic party was in the main inevitably
in the interest of labor. He was hi favor of even-
handed justice to the lxmdlioldlng and to the indus-
trial classes. The nation could not afford to violate
its faith, and must preserve its fame from the least
taint or suspicion;.but onthe other hand, nothing was
clearer than that the same even-handed justice that
was done to thebondholding class csuldbe doneto e
Industrial dames, oat of whose labor the taxes w*o
paid. The debt should be paid on the basin on which
it was contracted. It would not be just to pay it on
any otherbasis. If the people paid a debt of 82,500,-
001400 onthe basis on which it was made, dollar for
dollar, paying in lawfulmoneythat part not expressly
agreed to be paid in coin, and paying in coin that part
agreed to be paid In coin, the bondholder would re-
ceive all that he could properly ask. Whenbe asked
more, he naked that for his own benefit. Injustice
wouldbe done to the people, on whose labor the
finances ofthe countryrested.

A queati onfromkir. BLAINE,uto the meaning of the
promise quotedon the face of a $lO greenback, that
tte.government of the United Btatea would pay $lO
adentand, led to a discussion, in which the rules of
finance, logic and metaphysics were mixed up beyond
the possibility of extracting a plain and simple princi-
ple out of IL

Bnqpm.att, of Pennsylvania, referring to what
he considdred afair inference from one oflir. Hol-
man's remarks, asked whether he meant the House
to understand that the paper dollar and the gold dol-
larwere precisely equal in value, because, if so, lie
proposed toexchange with him paper dollars for gold
dollars, to any extent that they might be able to con-
tract.

Mr. Btorsite, referring to a remark in favor of Mr.
Logan's proposition to tax United States bonds two
per cent , asked Mr. Holman whether be would vote
for such a proposition?

Mr. HOLMAN saidthat he would.
Mr. &anus asked him whether the Democratic

side of the House would vote for it with anything like
unanimity.

Mr. 1191.mart raid that the subject had never beena mat,ter.oreonoallation_AMollg the oppoeition mem-
bers, but for his own partibe thought- theproposition
was one based upon reason and justice. He should
favor the taxation ofbonds to an amount equal to the
average taxation on other property throughout the
country.

Mr. LOGANf referringto a remark of Mr. Holman's,
which appeared to him as an insinuation that he did
not intend to press the proposition Introduced by him
some time ago, declared that it was his intention to
press that measure, as he believed that bonds should
be taxedthe same as other property, and said that the
gentleman (Mr. Holman) and his friends would have
an opportunity to vote for or against it.

Mr. lit...ante, of Maine, desired either of these gen-
tlemen (Mr. Holman or Mr. Logan) to inform him
whether the property of the country was, on a fair
valuation, taxed anything like two per cent.

Mr. Vex TaV3IP, of Ohio, said that in Ohio it was
more than that.

Mr. LOGAN said that, making calculations , of State,
municipal, and national taxation, the average ofthe
ageregate taxation warila little over2)4 per cent.

Mr. &Anse expressed the belief that the gentleman
from Illinois (Mr. Logan) was grossly mistaeen. The
City of New York, for instant*, paid on abasis of
8700.000,000 for personal and real estate, whereas there
was not a doubt thatijogr personal property alone held
in that city would ifpunt to 81,200,900,000,„to:eaynotVa4 .gofthevalue ofrealestate.

Mr. BARNES, of. New York, said that thetax-in New
York wee four and twenty-three one-hundredths per
sent.

' Behr R W Godfrey, Greenwood. frost Cardenas, at
New.York ikh Inst.
Bars J Sfdarshall. for Philadelphia. and ChuiComery,

for segue, Now York and Philadelphia, wore chartered
at Havana nd ttR, .

Scbr Archer& Reeves, Ireland, from Mobile for Previ•
den was atanchorin Dutch Island harbor sth instant,
Provertn.

Bchr Franklin Niekersen, Kelly, cleared at Roston 6th
inst. Or this port.

&Ur Ella blatthewa, McElwee, front Cardenasfor this
port,was passed 3d that, in the MIL

MARINE MISCELLANY..
The Pew York fittionterine ComPany's eteatnerRescue.

Copt John Waters, returned to New York on Friday,
from Montauk. with 'part of cargo and materials savedfromthewreckOfachyWmPaxson, fromBostonfor
Philadelphia, before reported amore at that place. Copt
Waters reports: tin the night of the bit inst. the Win
Paxson WWI got off the beach, making verylittle, water.
A steam pumpwas puton board; cable slipped, and the
vessel started for NoW York, in tow of steamer Helene.
Tho wind was blowinga gale from NE, and two hours
after stalking the vessel sprungafresh leak, and all efforts
to keep her free with the steam pump proved fruitie-s,
and to save the lives of those on board. it was found ne-
comely to cut her adoift horn the steamer, and let her go
on to the beach. All hands (10 In all) took to the surf
boat. and after drifting about until 3 o'clock the next
morning (suffering dreadfully', some of the men bang
badly frozen), in the hopes of finding the steamer, headed
for the beach, where we landed about 0 o'clock. After
walking 5 milts on the beach, came toa boat houee,whlch
WObroke open, and remained there until found by the in-
habitants, almost wished. The steamer was got into
Fort Pond Bay by Capt Walcott and one man, who were
the only persons on board. The schooner went to pieces
about half la mile went of the 'steamerAmsterdam. The
steam pump was recovered the next day, and the achr
stripped.

p I

OFFICE OF TUE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.
No. 121Walnut street.

PIIILADELPIIIA. Feb. 1868.
In compliance with Section 1. Act March 6. INT,. of the

Legislature of Michigan, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the GrandIsland Iron Company will be held at the Com.
pangs Office, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT street, on the
.toth day of hiarch, 1868, at 12 M.for thepurpose ofauthor.
izinga sale of theproperty of said Company in Schoolcraft
county, State of Michigan.

B • order of the Board ofDirectors.
go§ GORDON MONGES, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OFserMICHIGAN.—Noticeis hereby given that the An.
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their ofli,e,
No. 326 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the
Sixthday of April, M6B cal?. M., at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-
pany the ensuing year.

WM. F. WEAVES, Secretary.
PIIILAWILPII7I, March 3d,1868. mhs,t

maw. OFFICE OF TILE AMERICAN EXPLORING
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PIIII.APELPHIA, February 29th, MX
Theregular marginal meeting of the Stockholdersof "The

Amcriean Exploring Company of Philadelphia" will be
held at the office of the Company, fig Walnut etrect, on
TUESDAY, Marchlath,lBo3. at 12 o'clock.

JOLIN 31. 11ABELTINE.
mh2.7t§ Secretary.

fijklip• OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-
PANY.PANY. PHILADELPHIA. February 13, 1803.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Com-
pany, and an Election for Directors. will be held at No.
318 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
March next at 11 o'clock A. M.
feL3.Bot• J. R. WHITE, President.

TILE ANNUAL MEETING- OF TUE COCK.
holder' of the HYDE FARM OIL COMPANY will

be held at the Office of the Company_ on MONDAY, April
Gth. at I P. hi. TIIOS. B. WOOD,

nalt ,t Secretary.

NOW. THE ANNFAL MEE'FING OF THE STOCK-
"""' holders of the EGS,LET OIL COMPANY. will be
held at the office of the Company, on WEDNESDAY.
April let, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

tn114.6t.• THOS. S. WOOD, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOT' UES•

ger TEE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Melton 2. ISti
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

even dollars fifty cents per share on the Stock of the
Compare for the lastsix thontba, which will be paid to
the Stockholders or their legal representatives after the
l 2 lust.- W.ll. G. CROWELL.

trzlia till 121 ' Secretary.

AtIBCWOT
1 agef, it

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1801—NOW READY, THE FOLLOWING

; containing. 1038 closely printed. large octavo
01 bound in law sheep._ Price, SIO.

TIIE LAIN REGISTER;. .
the

Ap I. A WTERS IN THE F/: 3 EITA' RE:

,TIIE STATE RD;
Containing the T.‘)., _

'

ETA)E41) COUNTY ()FEWER% THE firWANIEATION,
irineolcrtioN, AND TERMS OF TICE OTC-GTE FOR EVEICI(
NIA.'E 'ANDTFERIToRT :

TIIE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
! FUR.THE UNITED'STATES;

! . Containing the •

OFF7(T.E.B OF THE. FEDERAL GOVLIIN.MY.NT, THE DUTIES OR
THE FEN-HEAL DEPAITEMENTS, SKETCHER OF ALLTHE AWN!.
E.F.E.I. OF CONGHII,I3, THE OFFIGERS AND TERMS OF MR
rmgas,,,f, , iWETS.

• THECOLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT;
Giving the

Laws for Collecting Debts, Executing Deeds, Verifying
Claims, and taking teetimony, with forms.._for. every
State ;

With much other Useful Information.
•The whole constitutingan Official and

litfidl/siESS DU...NEAL.

Mr. Bran-a—For what ?

Mr. Bartsms--For the assessment.
Mr. Btsttit--Yes, but the assessment is on a valu-

ation of ono-fifth. a
Mr. ELDB7IXIE said that n Wisconsin the average

taxation on the actual property valuation averaged
over three per cent.

Mr.•Hozarssr mistimed the floor and concluded hie
speech.

LTICeII next addressed the House on the ques-
tion of the currency and the finances of the country.
Be explained and advocated two bills on those slo-
jects which he bad introduced at the commencement
of the seesion, and which_ had then been referred to
the Committee on Banking and Currency. Some of
their features had been incorporated in the Senate
funding bill, and the bill introduced by Mr. Butler,
put he preferredthat the bilis should hepasssed sub-
t tantially as they were. He was not in favor of the
bayment of the national debt by the present genera-
Mon, but he was in favor of aresort to such measures
as would facilitate and expedite the resumption of
specie payment.

The House at four o'clock adjourned.

l're_yarscAr4gk3fMaMtaT, by

the Noir York liar, Secretary of the Merchants' Union
Law Company.

New York:
PUBLISHED BY THE MERCHANTS' UNION LAW

COMPANY, _
No. 1.% Broadway, ThirdFloor,

(In the American Exchange National Bank Building.)
The book will be sent, prepaid, to any addreea iu the

United States, on receipt of ten dollars; or, it will he
forwardedby expreae, with bill, to be paidon delivery.

rcm Alex. W. Handal', Post Master General.
St. John B. L. Skinner, let Aae't P. M. General.
Joseph li. Blackfan, Chief ClerkP. 0. Department.

WAIiIIINGTON, D. C..
Feb. 2.lth, lea

ngART) OF TRADE.
J. C. Gm, .

E. A. SOLIDER.' MONTITLY COMMITTEE.
G. L. BUZBY.

IMOVEAUENTS OW&R "OCIEALR lIMAAILEMILIS.
TO ELIVE.

antrel FROM FOB OATB
EttrOpa... .... ....... Glasgow..New York-- ... —.Feb. 19
Belgian Liverpool—Portland Feb. %1
Hammonia Southempton..New Y0rk...........Feb. 21
Bellona. .London.. NewY0rk.......... Feb. 22
Colorado Liverpool—New York Feb. 25
Weser Southampton..New York ..........Feb. 25
United Kingdom....Glasgow..New York ..........Feb, 20
City of London. ...Liverpool_N ew Y0rk...... ...Fen. 20
Ertn........ ....... —Liverpool...New Y0rk..........Feb. 20
Austrian............Liverpool—Portland. Feb. 27
City of Cork Liverpool—New York . Feb.2l9
Siberia Liverpool—New Y0rk..........Feb. 29

Perieire............. .. Havre..New York Feb.29
Tart(a .. ............

Lieerpool..Boston & N Y....March 3
Hibernian._ —Liverpool—Portland... ....... March 6

Java................Liverp001_NeT.w York .... —March 7
TO IDEPAH.

Etna New York..Liverpl..... ....... March 9
Bremen - . New York..Bremen.. March 10
liammonia..New York..Hamburg March 10
Stareand Stripes.....Phibura..Havana March 10
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aapinerall March 11
Australasian .......New York..Liverpool ...March 11
Aleppo.... New York.:Liverpool— . ...... March 11
Pioneer... ...

—Philadelphia..Wilmington. March 12
Morro Castle New York—Havana. 'March 12
France New Y0rk..Liverp001..........March 14
City of New 1ork.New York..Liverpool.. ... March 14
Eth 0pa........ New York ..G1a5g0w...........March 14
Belgian ... . . .. . . . .Portland. ;Liverpool March 14
Colorado........... New York .Liverpool March-18
Russia.. _._— ....New York..LiVerpnot. .... ..March 18
Star of the *Union..Philadel'a..N. O. via Ifavana.biarch 21

JOHN LIVINGbTON, Esq.,
Secretary .211erchant4' niton. Law Company. ..\-ets

York.
[rust !. ere: Your new Law Register and Official Diree

tory, Just Jutted, appears to have been very carefully pre-
pared, and we think may be of great service In the trans-
action of the business of this department. The work will
doubtless proye valuable to every otlicial, banker, mer-
chant and business mall.

ALEX. W. RANDALL,
P. M. General.

ST. JOIIN B. L. SKINNER,
• First Amt. P. M. General.

JOSEIChi'll 11. BLACKFAN. •Chief Clerk P. U. Dept

From ion. Francis E. Spinner, Treasurer of the United
States W.kSIIINOTON, D. C..

• February 24,166d.)
JOHN LIVINGSTON. Esq.,

Sceretury Aierchants , Union Law Co.:
DEAR SlR—The new "Law Register and Official Direc,

tory," juet issued, appears to have been very carefully
rrepared, and we bud it of great serviee in the transaction
of the business of this Department. We-think the work
would prove a valuable acquisition to, and should be on
the desk of every prominent official. bankermerchant
and business man. F. E. SPINNER,

mhf..stl Treasurer United States.

IMlUMPlttitto

Chas. N. Bandar,
Tobias Wagner.
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards.
IsaacLea. CHARLES

GEO. FAL]_ _ _

JAB. W. MoAL-LigtEi,B
Except at Lexin on, Ken

.g ,cl. of o

Worth at Par

Clem. Millen
Wm. Milner,
SamuelBlepham,
H. L Carson,

Steveneon,
Benj. W. TingleY,

Edward
CLE

TUOMAB C. HILL, Secreta
PULLADELIMIIA. DecemberXEW BOOKS!

PUBLISHED THIS DAY AND FOB SALE BY

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No 308 CIIESTN UT STREET. PIIII4ADELPILIA.
la FA n/1

FORT OF PHLLAVELPHIA-MARCH 9. THE HOLY-TREE INN; AND OTHER STORIES. By
Charles Dickens. Complete in one large octavo
volume, printed from new, largo and clear ;I've, that
all can read. Price Twenty-hve cents. Being the
eighteenth volume of "Peterson' Cheap Edition far the
Billiton of Charles Dickens's Works."

GUY MANNERING.By SirWalter Scott. Being thefourth
volume of an entire new editof "The Waverley
novels," now publishing in twenty-six weekly volumes,
at Twenty cents each, or Five. oilers for a complete
set, and sent post-paid everywhere. "Kenilworth,"
"Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" are also published.

• ILL
HUNTED DOWN ; AND - 'OTHERREPRINTED

PIECES. Large leaded. Price $1 50. By (
Charles ,Ackens, being the eighteenth volume of
"Petersons , People's Edition, Illustrated, of Charles
Dickens' Works,' is published this day, in uniform
style with "American Notes," and "The Uncommon
cial Traveler," " Sketches( by Boa," "Great Ex.
pectations," "Martin Chuzzlewit," "Dickens's
New Stories,' "Little Derrit," "Bleak House,"

T.st,"'Christmas
. Story' - "Our

Mutual Friend." "Nicholas Nickleby." e Old Cu.
riosity Shop," "Barnaby Budge," "David opperfield,"
"Tale of Two Cities," "Dombey & Son," and "The
Pickwick Papers." already issued. Price 50 each.
This edition is printed from large type, leaded, and one
more volume is yet to be issued to be entitled "The

• Holy-Tree lion; and Other Stores," which will com-
plete this edition.
All Books published are for sale by us the moment they

are issued from the press, at Publishers' prices. Call in
person, or send for whateverbooks you went, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
mh7-2t 1306 ChestnutSt.. Philadelphia, Pa.

SVN RISE& 6 161 SUS BET& 6 451 MOB WATER. 2 11

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, 5 days from Ha

vane, with sugar, dte. toThomSATURDAY Sons.
uLEARED ON

Bark Roanoke, Davis, Laguayra„ John Drilled k: Co.
Behr Sibyl, Almeida,,Barbadoe, Henry L Gill.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LIMES, D. March 6-6PM.

The following vessels have arrived at the Breakwater
to-day and this evening: Barks Victoria, from Matanzas
via Fort Monroe; H P Lord, from Mamma ; Telegraph,
from, Boston; brigs Meteor, from Cardenas, leaking con-
siderably; Five Brothers, from Cienfuegos; seta's Anna A
Bich, from Segue,and Mk E Henderson, from Clenfue.
gos. Brig Charles A Miller,from Bagua, arrived 2d inst
Wind BY Yours, ,t.c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Ansel, Haney, was upat Liverpool 226 ult. for this

Port 25th.
Ship Naples, Hutchinson,from Pasraroewang, at Boston

7th inst
Ship Tamerlane, llolmer, cleared at Mobile inst. for

New Orleans.
Steamer}ranee (Br), Grace. from Liverpool Feb 21 and

Queenstown.22d, with 371 passengers, at New York 7th
instant.

Steamer Hibernia. Munroe: cleared at New York 7th
inst.for Glasgow.

SteamerPioneer, Bennett, sailed from Wilmington, NC.
7th lust, for this port.
,Steamer Tonawana, Jennings. cleared at Savannah7th

Inst.for this port.
SteamerLodona, Hovey, 9 days from New Orleans, at

New .York7th inst.
Steamer Pennsylvania. Hall, cleared'at New York 7th

inst for Liverpool,
Steamer Cortes, Whitman, cleared at New York 7th

inst. for New Orleans.
Steamier. 'City of Antwerp, Mirehoure, cleared at New

York 7th inst. for Liverpool
Steamer Napoleon, Lemaire, cleared at New York 7th

inst. for Havre.
Steamer. Lord Lovell (Br), Joner, cleared at New I:kirk

7th inst. for Havanavia Nassau.
Steamer United States. Norton, , cleared at Now York

7th inst; for Now Orleans. . ,
Steamer Gen Meade. Sampson, at New Orleans 2d Inst.

Steamer Venezuela (Br). Knox, cleared at ilebile
inst. for,Liverpool, with 2207 bales cotton; weighing 1,122,.
036 ibs, valued at $924,407 80 .

Bark Cricket, Kean, cleared at Baltimore 6th inst. for
Rio Janeiro and a market. ,

Bark 0 Cochran. SwaseY. at Cardentui 97th ult. idg
for a portnorth of Hatteras.

Bark Schamyl, Crosby, at Messina Bth ult. for United
States.Bark Irma, Cummengs, 14 days from Calbtuien,at New
York 7th inst.

Balk Clete, Middleton, from AmoY Met Oct. at New
York 7th inst. with teas.

Bark Prairie Bird, Cloutman, from Muscat via St.
Thomas., at Boston 7th inst.

Bark Wavelet, Thurston, from Rio Janeiro 16thult. was
going YIP to Baltimore 7th inst.

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, for this port via Sagas, at
avana 22d ult.
Brig Charlotte, Stupol, 22 daysfrom Havana, at New

York 7th inst.
Brig EFullerton,Dolbv, sailed front Matanzas 25th ult.

for Delaware Breakwater.
Bohr Mary E Graham, Fountain/ Sailed from Calbarlen

16 days since for this port.

JCST BEADY—BINGRAWS LATIN GRAMMAR.
NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language

For the use of Schools. With exrcises and vocabularlex
By William Bingham, A. Pd.,

e
Superintendent of the

Bingham School.
ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

and friends of Education generally, that the-new odithoo
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a caref ul
examination of the mune, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished tc
feachers and Superintendents of Schools for tido PurPost
at low rates.

Price4l 50.
P ouged by B. H.BUTLER & CO..

187 South Fourth street,
1;t1 1e.'"

A ndroisaje'byßetikeelletsgenteelly: sun "

Lectures.—A new'course ofLectures, as delivored at the
New York Museum of Anatom, OM brazing thou

.ift•ota t'Flow to live and what to live f or; Youth, MaturitY
end old Ago ; Manhood generallyreviewed,r The cause of
indigestion, 'flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
Warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 86 School street. Boa
ton.. • • fold lyt

p_OORS BOUGHT, SOLD' AND EXCHANGED AT
La JAMES BARIPti. UO5 Market street. P 'a. telav

COST.

Thomas J. Martin,
Charles R. Smith.
Jobn
James Meagan,
Albert C. Roberts,
Alexander T. Dlckso •CON
Wm. A.Roux. Treas.

L°ST.—FRIDAY EVENING, 6TH INSTANT, A GREY
Squirrel Skin Cape, going from the Academy of Mu-

sic, up Spruce etreet, thence to Delaney Place. A liberal
reward will be paidon return offlame to N 0.1819Delany
Place. wdaet...

IDDREBERVED TAMARINDS.-90KFQB MARTINIQUE
Tamarinda, in sugar, landing stud ,for , sale` by J.

BUSKER a; )106 South Delaware avenue.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH. 9, 1868.

FIEtiVIVICLAPT
FIRE' INSURANCE COMPANY

or
PHILADELPHIA,

Nes. 435 and 437 Chestnut. Street.
Assets on January 1,1888;
$2,5603,P740 09.

Capital 400000 00
Accrued Surplus UMW 89
Premiums 1,184,846 20

UNSETTL6930350EDCLAIMS, INCOME POEM
533,.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
155,500,000.

Punctual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Goo. Paha,
Alfred Fitter ,Friss. W. Leis.
Thomas Sparks,
Win. S. Grant.

N. DANGKER, President
ES, Vice President.
!ecretary pro tem.

LelrY, this Comeau) haesnno
f

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETY INSURANCE (,`OM-ogarary.Incnatter/ by the Legit/attire of Foolery/.

Mc.. E. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT streets.
Philadelphia.

'MARINE INBURANCES
On Viands, Carc_ANDeiftLtneiil _ritiEPirlall of the world.

Bu
On ooda by river, canal. lake and land carriage to ail
parts of the Uniongenerally.EIREOnINBURARCEBerchandise

Blom. Dwellings. du.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1867.
$200,000 United States Five Per CentLoan.

1040's . ..

120,000 United States Sri Pii"dia:LYßY4 "It= ix

United State;
. 134,4(0 00woo united state; ;iiioiii:Uinii.l.:

Treasury Notea. . - .. .._
- 611 662 60

ZOOM) State ofPennsylvania*Slx *Per Cent. .
Loan.. ..=woo city of .PEllidelihia.iiii:Fii .6iil: 110'w 44
Loan (exempt from tax)..-

.
. 125,826 00

60,060 State of New Jersey Six Per Celia.
Loan... . •

,_._. 61,000 03
20,000 Pennsylvania. RailroadFirstMort-

gage SixPer Cent.Bond&._ . - 800 0
26,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second.Mo.rt. ' 11),

g SixPer Cent. Bonds i11i,876 0
16,000 eesttmPennaylvania.P.ailroad Six. _

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. Rit. • .

KW) StgaoafnTnneieie-FiVii.Fei'diol:20,000 (g)

Loan 18.000
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan. .. . .
.. 4.270 00

16,000 800 shares ..triiicit-det:niantWria..dai'
Company, Principal and intermit
guaranteed by the City of Phil&

elphia 16,0a) 00
7.500 120elshares stock Pennsylvania Rail.

road Company • 7,800 00
6,000 18) shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company-. • . .....
..., B.ctE oo

16,000 Ei shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 12,000 00

200.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties.... 201,900 00

81,101.400 Par MarketValue 51.102.802 50
Cost. 51,089,379 26.

Real Estate— .... . . .....-..- . 26,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurancesmade...... .

.....
. .. . 819.136 61

Balances iii, .ai Agen.cres- 114-d-.
miuma on Marine Foliclee-Ac-
crued :Interest. and other debt,
due the Company...-.-... ... .

. .3 NI
Stock and Scrip of nary Juin.

rance and other Companies,
P5.076 00. Estimated value. . • 3,017 00

Caxton Bank. ... ................... 5103,0ii id
Castd Drawir.................... - 299 69 t..2!1033, 11693_ .

•

;
'

,'• 1.50745 16
RS •

•

Thomas C. Hand.
DIRECJTOames O. H .-4 i •

ki„ • -
John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes. ',

Edmund A. Sender. James Traquair.
Joseph H. Seal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Pauldhig, JacobP. Jones.

• Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward riarlinitton. JoshuaP. Eyro.
John R. Pitrose. ' John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer MCDvaille,
Henry Sloan,. Henry C. Dallett, Jr..

- George-G.Lever, Geows.W, -Bernadoo.,
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple, Pittsbburgh.
EdwardEdwardLafourcade. ' D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berser .

THOMAS c. HAND. Preeddent,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

- HENRY LYLI3IIRN. Secretary.
HENRYBALL, Assistant Secretary. deb to 8831

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPH lA.Incorporated In UAL Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Wshint street.
CAPITAL 16300,000.

Insures against lora or damage by FIRE, on HOtliell,
Stoand other 'landings, limited or perpetual, and onFurature, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets......

............. ..... ..................5421.177 76
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages on CityProperty,well aecured..slM6X) 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans.... ............117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans.. ..... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an....... . 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages ..•
Camden and AmboyRailroad Company's Per

Cent. Loan. -.-. .... . . 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Readingßafiroad .ComPany's

6 per Cent.Loan.. . .
.... . .. 5.000 00

iluntingdon and Broad Top. 7 per Cent Mores
sage Bonds • 4,660 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 CO
Mechanics' Bank Stock . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 1.0,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... - 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 3,250 00
Cash inBank and on hand...... .................

7,337 76
$4,11477 76

t2432,082 26Worth this date at market prices.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castuer.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas,

Biter.
J. TINGLEY. President.

Jal-tu th a tf
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEIi

phia. Incorporated March 27, IEtY). Office,
A. 34 N. - Flfth_atreet.

and4'51, Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally. from loss by Fire (in the City os
Philadelphiaonly.),

Statementof the Assets of the Association
January let, 1868. published in compliance with' the pro.
visions of . an Act of Assembly of April6th, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- 51,076,156 17
Ground Rents .. .

. 18,814 93
Real Estate . 51.744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,46g)
U. S. 54J Registered Bonds 41h000 00
Cash on hand' 31,8T3 11

Total TRUSTEES.
....... _ 41,2213,n2S 80

William H.Hain'lton. Samuel Sparhawk. • •
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower. '
John-Carrovr, - JesseLightfoot,
George I. Young.

_
Robert Shoemaker.

Joseph. R. Lyndall. • Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate,

Peter W
M.aamson.Dickinson.

S
WM: H. tHAMILTO__.N President.
SAMUEL SPARIiAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. 'BUTLER, Secretary.

NITHD FIREISIEN'EtDISURANCE COMPANY 0L PJ-n I.A DELPMA.
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TILE CITY OF PIIIILADEL.
•

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Huilding DIRECTORS:'illiam Glenn.

Albertus King,
110017 Simons,
James Januar,
Robert B. Pamela.
George 11. Bewley.

B. ANBREBB, President.
Wo ;IL Femur, Bee,.

ron cr. NI x INSURANCE COMPAN
OP PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED MS-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. VA witiotrretreet, oppoaite the Exoba.uge,
This CompanylnsureaFMßfromloaaes or damage by

__

on liberal terms, on buildings. merchan dise. furniture.
As., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit ilr_pfoWinul•

The Conipacky has been in active o y on formore
than sixty you., during which all . •v" have 'been
PPOIXIPtIY adliuttedAndpaid. -•-. ~outEatbita. _

-,. . • •

iJohnL. Hodge, - . _
David Lewin.

M. D. Mahon'', ,„- BenjamirLEttirus,
John T. Lewis.' non:H. Power%
William S. Grant. A. lb. mainnpy.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castilian..
D. Clark Wharton, - SamuelWilcox,
Lawrenco Lewis,Jr..__ Louis C. Norris

JO'EN WUCHERES,President.
likarran. Wmcm.Secretary.

Davis Pearson.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUT4O6 WEST
Street,

FEmeolturne.
FIRE INSUBAN OR EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.Francis N Buck, Philip S. Justice,

CharlesRichardson. ef lul Evermsn.
HenryLewis, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert

A.West.PChanStokes.EmdenJr..
Geo.
Robert IL/MrdIS il Pordocal Buzb7.B CR„ n*dent.

CHAS.RICHARDSON. Woe Padden!.
WaLlans L Butionanu.Secretary.

EVNIJ VER
CUUNTY FIRE INBUILANCE CO., i • AMT.-0

A." deo, No. 11011enth Fotirthstrect, bekterVisesdnutr-
"'Iho Fire Insurance Companyo,f the cOnlett Of

dolphin," Incorporated by the Legislature or Fetingytys.
nia in MI, for indertmity against km or damage 14:Of%
exclusively. '

- -CHARTER PERPETUAL. ,
This old andreliable instittation.with ample capyita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continued ft* Ware
buildings, furniture, merchandise,&c.,either permanently
or for a limited time, agahuit kw or damage by flre,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safetyof its out
timers.

Losses adjusted andskald with all possible despatch,,DIRECTORS:-
Cluks.J. Sutter, Andrew EL Miller.HenryBudd, James M. Stone
John Born, Edwin L, Welch%
JosephMoore, 1 Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine.

CHARL 13 J. BUTTER, President. ,BECIJA.Mati F. Hozmusr. Secretary and Treasurer.,

EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
ladelphia.-0111ce. No. 24 North. Fifth street. neat

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legfelatnreof Pennsylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166,000. Make In-
surance againstLora or Damage by Fire on Publie or Pri.
vete Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mucha*
disc, onon favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wrn. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson; Frederidk Ladner.
John F. Beleterling. Adam J. Masa,
Henry Troetoner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein John Elliott._
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller, William D. GardneGeorger E. Fort.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice-President.

PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
trYlvanlaFire Insurance Company—lncorporatedlto

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite In-
dependenceSquare.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
overforty years, oontinues to insure against loss or dam.
age by Sze, on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperms.
neatly or for a limited time. Also, on Fmniture. Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is fa.
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. MIR/.Daniel Smith,Jr.. John nevem:.
Alexander Demon, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hozelhurst, HeLewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Nun Fell,

Daniel Haddock. r.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

Wrussm G. °novas. Secretary.

AMERICAN MJTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No., 228 Walnut street,

Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels.
Cargoel and Freights to all parts of the world,and on
goods on inland transportation onrivers, canalsrailroads
and other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEk-i, Vice Prealdent.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary._
DIREMOBB.

Willlssn Craig. Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cnilen,_ J. Johnson Brown.
John-Dallet, Jr. SamuelA. Rulon,
William H. Merrick, Charles Qire&
dillies Hallett Healy L. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards, B. Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird. PearsonBerri%
Henry C. Hallett. laid

MEE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.r •PITILADF.LPHLL
OFFICE-S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STRES.;
FIRE FNSURANCEEEXCLUSIVELY.

TERM AND PERPETUAL.

411t629 18
CASH CAPITAL. .-

CASH ASSETS. Jan- .i.Igtig.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier. Geo. W. Fahnestook.
. obn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
JohnIL Brown. Thoe. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR,President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President.

0c3043mil ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.®

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR.
21. TER PERPETUAL
Office, No. all WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will inane againstLoss or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited Brno. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also Marine Insurance on Vessels. Carves and
Freighla. Inland Insurance toall arts the Union.

DIRECTOR'S
Wni. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E. Baum.
Lewis AudsKied. ' Wm. F.Dew*

Wm. BL Efecretary.

JohnKeteA
JohnB. Hoyt,

ESHER,President.
F. DE. Vie° President.jl.lsl.ta.th..stt

A.MERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.
JulL porated 1810--Charter perpetuaL

No, 310 WALNUT street, above Third; Philadelphia._
Having a large paid-up Capital /Rock and Surplus In•

vested in sound, and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes.. and other personal proPertY.
All losses liberally and rom adjusted. ..

RB.
Thomas R. Marl. James R. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund Cl. Dunn',
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultuen
JohnT.Lewis. Israel Morris.JotniP. htherM.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. Ceawirozo. Secretary.

AIVOTION Wa.IM

B DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.1.1 Nos. 222 and 2341 MARKETstreet. corner Bank atreet

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,'

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 10, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 2000 packages
Boots, Shoes, Balmoral!, &c., of city and Eastern manna
facture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS.
SHOES. BALMORALS. &c.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots.Shoei.
&c., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 10, will be found in part the followingfresh and
desirable assortment, via-
-cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half

welt and pump sole dross boots.
cases men's,boys' and youths' kip and buff leather

boots.
cases men's fine grain, long leg dress boots.
cases men's and boys' calf, buff leather Congress boots

and balmorals.
cases men's, boys' and Youths' super kip, buff and

polished grain, half welt and pump solo brogans.
cases ladies' tine kid,' goat, morocco, and enameled

patentsewed Balmorals and Congress gaiters.
cases women's, mimes' and children's calf and buff lea•

ther balruorals and lace boots.
cases children's fine kid, sowed, city made lace boobl;

fancy sowed balmorale and ankle ties.
cases ladies' fine black and colored lasting Congressand

side lace gaiters.
cases women's, misses' and children's goat and morocco

coppennailed lace boots.
cases ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and

sandals. carpet slippers, traveling bags; ,iya.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,.

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 12, at 10 o'clock, _embracing about 1000 Packages
and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE POSITIVE •SALFI OF CARPETINGS,

MORNING.
March

FRIDAY
March 13. atill o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

about We pieces Ingrain, Venetian. Lint, Hemp, Cottltge
and Rag Carpotings„ Mattinge, &c.

DAVIS &HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. • • • -- (Late with M. Thomas Is Sons.)
Store No. 921 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Particular

attention.
SaleNo. 421 Walnutstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE FRUNCH PLATE
MIRRORS, FINE BEDS,AND MATRESSES, HAND-
SOME CARPETS,__OH, CLOTHS

ON TUE'SDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction 'store_ an assortment, of

Superior Furniture, two fine large Mantel Mirrors,four
bola Bedsteads, covered with satin ,damask, crimson and
b ue reps: elegant Lounges, blue plush and reps cover
itige; thus Feather Beds and fine ' air Mitreases.
superior Oak 'Hall bet, fine Carpeta ,ollCloths, am.

Also, Velvet Carpet, 76 yards,tealitiful pattern, nearly
new.

BY_ BARRIT.C. & .CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
et.

•
• • . CASH'AUCTION NOUSE,

No. 980MARKET street. minterof.BANK stre
Cash advanced on consignments' withoufextra charge

MANUFACTURERS' SALE OF FELT HATS. BY
CATALOGUE.

,ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March.lo,-at 10,4 o'clock. comprising 950 cases and car-tonstsuperFeltHato, ofbeetquality. Also,100casesand

cartons Boots, Shoes.&c. .
Also, 100 cases Gingham Umbrellas.

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.
March 11,, 1000 iota Dry Goods. Clothing, Government

Goodo, Hosiery, Notions, itto.
HE PRINCIPAL MONEY' ESTAIIIaBIiMEPIT, 8: 14

J. corner of SIXTH and HALEgtreeta.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally7-Watches,

Jeweh% -Diamonds, Gold and t3ilyer Plate, and on all
of value, for enylength oftime agreed on.

WATCHES 'MU) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALM.

FtivalolealuntingCseak Double Bottom and o_pt3llFun
Eng American and Owing Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GodHunting Case and Open FadeLavine Wa:tcheg;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.
in Case and Open Face English, American and Elwin

' Patent Lever and Lepine Watches_, •Double CaseEnglinb
Quartier and other Watchen: Ladies , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breandpini; Finger Rings; Ear lungs ; 'Wads,
dic.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions • Bracelets • BowlgPelnanera;Buyle. sotPhig; FingerBinge;Period Cases and devrelry

FOB BAGE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler ,• cost $6llO.

Also. several lots in houthCamden.Filthand Chestnut
streets.

frELOBLifi BIRCH' ,& SON AI_NTWNEEES AND
11. COMMISSION ModiCualtrl3,

.:..„ ..7,reirr oaraga9 3oßlUTostr eetetCONEHOUSERWItIGUERITUON NMENliESORIP•
lUD ,G

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING}.
Saies of Furniture at Dwellinits attended o on tht

most reasonable terms. ,

B TROMPBUN AIf_Okk._AIOPTIONEEM '
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOM, MI

CITIRSINUT street and 1919 and UMCLOVER week
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public) that

our FURNITURE BALER are confinedstrictly to entirely

NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, en hi perfect
order and guaranteed in every reem_ot.

Regular sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out. doorsalespromptlyattended to. •

T_ L. AI3MEIBLIMIE L'Ct.tOgriONEBRIS.
No. 806 MAR Alt, above Fifth,

• ARTH SPRING SALE OF BO ND 800E8.
ON. WBDNEBRAY.II. ENING.

March 11. at le o'clock. weWM sell by catalofflte. about
1000packages Boots and Shoes,embracing a flue aaaort-
ment of that chum city and Eastern made goods. to
which the attention of the trade is ailed.

AIICTION EM.EEt.
*if THO ,

, a SONS, AIA INVONDEBiIsill. tiot, and „SmithFourth igorialL

' BAS OF STOOKS NEAL ESTATEintrVW' Publicsales at thePhiladelphia lisebanigi
TUESDAY. at lit o'clock. .2 ,-Wr7,llandbils of each properWsetted Seaddition to whichwe Publish. on the SI
toeach odd, onethowiand cataloguer. in tow tom"..svinA full escriptioug_of all theand to be :WSI ate
theFOLLOWING 'JOAN. and &List of Real EOMat Private Sale.•W' Our Safer' are also advertlied in the folieWilitnewspapers : Norrii Autainas, Passe, Lawn* Irestia
Lentassairspors, 'somata. Am; Evantuto Butuneeso
E'vissuto Tarsestml. GZIMAZI DitmOCILT. &AStoreFurniture Bides at the Auction ore maw
WIDEST/AY.

SFr Salesatresidences rewire especial attention.
STOCKS, &c. ' •

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 10.
At 111 o'clock noon, atthePhiladelphia Bzettaniell.. • -

•• 1 share Mercantile Library. . .
1 share PhiladelPhia.ldbrary.
1 share Point Breeze Park essociatioL

16 shares Fourth National Bank.
2ito shares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
100 shares Lombard and South Streets - Passenger

Railway Co.
100 shares Youghiogheny Ben and Coal Co.

1000 shares ClintonCoal and Iron Co. •UV shares IMlzell Oil Co.
18 shales Girard National Bank.
3 shares Camdenand Atlantic Laid Co.

60 shares CommonwealthNational Bank:
$ll.OOO Lehigh Navigation list mortgage.

$5OO Bond SusquehannaLumber Co. • • • •
60 shares Pennsylvania Salt biarmfactering Cji;
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Stagier'ship Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE MARCIE 10, •

Orpbarof , Court Sale—Estate of Andrew Brodie,-dit—TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING. Seybert W
of 17th.

Same Eiitate—THREESTORY BRICK D 141,Wijorat
Hamilton at., west of 18th.

Orphecue CourtSale—Estateof John Murphy. deed.=
2 THREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1307 sat
1308 l Wood at.. with two 23--stowßrick Dwellings pit
therear on Carlton et., Nos. 1310 and 1312,

Goblins. Coml. Sale—Eetate of William Otto, &et--
GROUND BENT, $ll4 year.

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK DVral4-
IND.Bridge, it,„ Wnitehalt, 23d Ward.

TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLINIII, No. 1233 Lament
at. with9 Three-story Brick Dwellimpi in the rear.

TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 533 Christinrit
etreet.

Peremptory SaIo—ITIRKE.STORY BRICK KM;
IMBUE. N. 215 Borneo st-20 feet front.

TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, Na. MS Trete&
at. above Morris.

_

MODERN FOUR•STOItIf BRICK RESIDENGEO Wggle
eide_yard,No. 1323 SprimgGardenat-39 feetfrontNEAT THREE STORY BRICK Br ick LING Mt, EM
Wharton ortreet with a Two4tory Dwelling Winerea eon Emmett et, •

MILL and otherDnildingt Wakefieldet. Gerteeris.
22d Ward-37 feet front, 158feet dace._

_Trustees' Peremptory daIe—BUILDING
et. east of Jaa_per. tOUt Ward .--1151,Ieetfront '

IMMO" STAND—THREFAITORUM1340REand DWELLING, N. W. center of P
E Jaime ate., west of Eighth.

2 WELLSECURED GROUND RENTS, each 1199fie a
year.

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1732 iiiiii-
megatatrl:bratLlllßßE-STORY BRICK irons
and DWkLtING, S. E. corner of Girard avenue sad
Montgomery avenue.

Peremptolzy Sale at the NottinghamKat
' Germantown.

VALL7ABLE HOSIERY hIAOHINBRY,
UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March IL at 11 o'clock, at the Nottingham Knitting
Mill, northeaetwardly edde of Wakefield ah•mk, Genuine.
town, valuable Hosiery Machinery, Including-Balmoral
Heade. Warp Machines. Spooling Machines. Shuttle
Looms, Yarn Frames, double ribbed •, Steam Press, Sew-
ing Machinee, lot Woolen Yarn. Stocking Boards. dte.
Office Furniture. Fireproof Elate, dee. '

May be examined on the morning of sale.
Sale No. 16W Greenstreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANT&
ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE MANTEL ,MIRRult,,,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,&c.

UN FRIDAY MORNING, • .
March 13, at 10 o'clock. at No. IE3 Careen 'etreet,bT

Catalogue the entire,Purnitnre, ineluding-111.
Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Dining.recim
SeeletatT Roche:leo. elegant Rosewood Plano;torte.OAK
Schen ocher & Co.;fine French Plate. 151antei mirror,
very fine Engravigge., frames; lace Window,Cdc...c
Ulna, handsome China Vases. fine VelvetandBrusselsCarieta.Carpeta. fine Frei ell China, :Cut

fine, pair ERA
Duelling Pistols, made by Constable; Kitchen utepart.4

May be seenearly on themorning of sale. • •

x. B. SCOTT..I
LP • S COTT'SART GALLERY,_

_

_ No. 1000 Chestnutgreet. Philadelphia. r
MESSRS. VIP! 'BROTHERS' SPECIAL' SAM pre '

EbEfiAliT MARBLE,AND'AusaaLaTER_ORNAMENTS,Fine,Castwillna S4thettes and Grontresafetteh7 GlitaallU.• Black Zarb Tenty.one Day folocke,Condelabpas.
BronzeFigurearTedeaftls:OrmoluGilt WOO.; Itaelilha:
Vasco, Ornaments:Aim,

. ON WW14...MX,.DAT --

March 11. at U Reott'eArt Gapers BO
Chestnutetrdet. The Colleatlon - will be 'Mx -tor.
examination on Monday, ilth t., with

'
eataloate%L.will comprise a trerreboied Itaro went of the

mentioned articiea: of Pipe Art, an- ; °eta."' ROW r
by Meson. VIII Broth t!.x't!i.

. _

ci D. hIc(ILEE3 & CO..
• 2doCLELLAIM,Nat,CO,..4.4dcomeze-ii,.) o, 506

SALE OF 1700 CABEB BRODANI)I,,BALM° ' '

ON THUBSDA.Y ta.
Wares 12,- commencing at ten- o ak.wA will lies

catalogue, for cash. 1700 cases MenlacEpill' and rolow-Boots, ashoee, Brogans, Bain:tarifa, &e.
Also, a superior Resort:insult of Woman's; klissee.

Children's wean
To which the special attention of the trade le called._

JAMEBe, FREEDLAN, AUCTIONEERwe.' •422 LNIJIstreet.

XILA.OII4IVERY• IRON. &13.

IVIERRICK & SONS, .SOUTHWARKFOUNDRY,
a) WASHINGTON AvenuePhiladelphia,MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure,Horizontak
Vertical,Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish. Paran-

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular. &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy Styles. =Lit

all k 1zee. .

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Breath &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate qr iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for , refineries. Water.

oil, &c.
GAS MACIITNERY—Such Sto Retorts, Bench Caatingn,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves. Governors. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vaenura Pans .•a4.
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners. VA
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and -Boner Black
Cara, &c.
Sole manufacturere of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia arid vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead•Stroke
Ptrier Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent iieltcernteriag
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugandrainingMachin.

Glass & Bartors improvement onAspinwall d Woolnera
Centrifugal.

Bartol'e Patent WroughtlronRetort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Scot.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up or'Re-

fineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL BLIELTItird(G.,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and In of Cooper. eau.'

stangy on band and for Halo by HENRY WMBOR dr
•CO., No. 332 Borah Wharves.

NrlSlitllllll ' ONE- ECOTCIT
IN neck brand. In store and for sale in tote-to mit. by
PETER WRIGHT. lz 80N5.115 Walnut street.

INSTRUCTION.
riONVENE OE THE goNDILY OHM> JESUS,,

-A.
ACADEMY FOE YOUNG LADLE% •

ST. LEONARD'S .110U8E0011ESTNUT STREET.
PELLADELPILIA.

Under the Patronage of the
RT. REV. DR. WOOD,

• Shop of rhiladelphia.• • I
• 'TheRellaipue at the Society._ the Wily • Asstui,
intend °pinningon the ist of February an .11.—raigmi for

iYoungLadles, n the newly-erected bAlldingUately pur.
chased by;titern. at. thecountroi
nut streets,

Boarders is Wes asDip Scholarswill be Marro& ror
particulars. apply to the Superiorees,'Sharon,nearDarby.
uebmikra,cousgii 11.or UM Sprit*Barden street,
dolphin. .

TrIIIANSPECP-4T TEM rALLADIgs
P REDING SCHOOL, Fourth, atreet.--vs,4114.04, 'willbe found every facilityfor wedn

knewledge of this healthful and elegant ouscomplhda-
' meat.; ThteSchool to pleasantly ventilatedlad irawneS.
the pones sate and well trained.

AfteTnoonClass for Yotmg Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in thebeat manner.
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire._

' Also, Carriages to Depots. Piartiaa, . Weddings. lTho
pi jagng.'dsc. •tf moues CRALOE dc SON.

GAS FIXTVIZEIS.

Gee PIXTUAES. —MIBICE)C.
TIIACIIAIin, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers

of Gas .Fixturee, Lairipo. &a, &a, wouldcall the atteatiow
of the public to their t.andand elegant sseortment
Chandeliers, Pendant', Orackets„ &c. 'They Woo ltitroducts
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, andnttestal
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All'inertit
warranted,

VANKIRK & MABSIIALL RAVE A COMPLETES,
stock of Chandeliers.Brackets. l'ortablo at 44 444

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. -

CALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTURES PRON.
the manufacturers. .

VANKIRE toBSAIREMAY44:.24.rommers,:,
VANN:IRE dx-MARBEIALT NO. Da AliOktirratigm;

manufactureandkcop aU etylee offiaa:Vixtuomralnfl
(thAndolion';.y;

'4460, otdr BEIM

VANKIRK do MARSHALL._ 0. 912 ARCH BTRXET.;
V glve'epeelal attention to Wingrip Cakurehisa.,,
riperun at the lowest rates; .

OLD. 'GELD AND ItLEOTIts Ol.0:1781 A:

0ac•Fixturee. at VANICI.BI; di••,, 1,
912 Arch street.

All work guaranteed to 'itivo giititstsetlan. 1,10611,' -

finitela.sB workmen otaployea. treB4l laWallin

111SANOW•
TO LoANK6oopr. 'tat

80103.108mr jut
'

•

WANT&
WANTED-A FIRST-UAW) TRUCK. GARDENS&-.
TT Single man preferred. Addrco at call at [let

Mu mmetnd avenue, uthkeli


